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(1) Ablaut in Arabic
As is well known, Classical Arabic displays five different ablaut classes (a/u,  a/i,  i/
a,  a/a,  and  u/u), of which the  u/u  class is semantically determined (stative 
verbs), as is the  i/a  class (mostly in-transitive/stative verbs). Looking at the total of 
Arabic verbal roots, it is evident that the  a/a  ablaut class is phonologically 
conditioned (a/u  or  a/i  ablaut is not attested with roots containing a guttural). 
Based on a root count in Wehr’s dictionary, 411 of 436  a/a  verbs (i.e. ca. 94%) have a 
guttural as second or third radical. The  a/u  ablaut class in Arabic, however, is not 
affected by vowel lowering, nor are the passive perfect (always u–i–a) or vowels in 
any other morphological context. The following chart provides an illustration:

a/a Perfect Imperfect Gloss
َقَعَص ßafiaqa ُقَعَْصي yaßfiaqu ’strike by lightning’
َعََطق qa†afia ُعَْطقَي yaq†afiu ’cut off’
ََصَحف fa˛aßa َُصْحفَي yaf˛aßu ’scratch up, examine’
ََحَمس sama˛a َُحْمسَي yasma˛u ’grant’
َلََأس sa√ala ُلَْأسَي yas√alu ’ask’
ََأَدب bada√a َُأْدبَي yabda√u ’begin’

a/u Perfect Imperfect Gloss
َُبعَص ßafiuba ُُبعَْصي yaßfiubu ’be difficult’
َُحَمس samu˛a ُُحْمسَي yasmu˛u ’be generous’

Pass. Perfect Imperfect Gloss
َعُِطق qu†ifia ُعَْطقُي yuq†afiu ’was cut off’
َِحُمس sumi˛a َُحْمسُي yusma˛u ’was granted’

(2) Hebrew segolates containing a guttural in second or third position
Guttural in second position Guttural in third position

ׁשַעַר ráfia¸s ’noise’ ַעלֶב bélafi ’swallowing’
לַַחנ ná˛al ’valley’ ַחטֶב bé†a˛ ’security’
טַַהב báha† ’alabaster’ but:
ַבאַד dá√aḇ ’pain’ אֶׁשֶד dé¸se√ ’grass’
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A further phenomenon, which clearly establishes the set of gutturals as a natural 
class, is cross-guttural vowel assimilation as occurring in Classical Ethiopic (G¥fi¥z). 
In the case of verbs I gutturalis the prefix-vowel in the imperfect is a instead of ¥. In 
the case of verbs II gutturalis, the sequence *aGG¥ in the verb stem turns ¥GG¥ in the 
imperfect and the sequence *¥Ga turns aGa in the imperative. In other words, by way 
of regressive assimilation of the feature [high] across gutturals, but not across other 
consonants, one arrives at the following forms:

(7) Vocalic cross-guttural assimilation in G¥fi¥z

Non-guttural C1 Guttural C1
y¥nabb¥r ’he sits’ ya√amm¥n ’he believes’

ya˛ann¥ß ’he builds’
yaxabb¥r ’he connects’
yafiaqq¥b ’he guards’

Non-guttural C2 Guttural C2
y¥nabb¥r ’he sits’ y¥l¥√√¥k ’he sends’

y¥l¥hh¥q ’he grows up’
y¥s¥˛˛¥t ’he gets lost’
y¥b¥fifi¥l ’he is rich’

n¥bar ’sit!’ la√ak ’send!’
lahaq ’grow up!’
sa˛at ’get lost’
bafial ’be rich!’
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